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Hello

This is the library’s new Newsletter for you. For your research needs, I will compile a list of resources for you. If you have any questions, contact me at your earliest convenience - hal.

Money to spend for Collection Development - $3100

Books and videos need to be ordered as soon as possible - **Deadline Jan. 2014.** Additional books and videos can be ordered after the January 2014 deadline.

Library Instruction

Consider scheduling a library instruction session.


LibGuides

- [Psychology](http://guides.ucf.edu/psychology/)
- **Streaming video options for faculty** [http://guides.ucf.edu/facultystreaming](http://guides.ucf.edu/facultystreaming)
  - Alexander Street Press
  - Films on Demand
  - Digital Campus (SWANK)
  - Searching for and Requesting Films
  - Accessing Films and Embedding in Webcourses
- [New Faculty](http://guides.ucf.edu/newfaculty)
- Services for Faculty [http://library.ucf.edu/Services/Faculty.php](http://library.ucf.edu/Services/Faculty.php)

ILL (Interlibrary Loan) [http://library.ucf.edu/ILL/](http://library.ucf.edu/ILL/)

[http://library.ucf.edu/ILL/DD4Faculty.php](http://library.ucf.edu/ILL/DD4Faculty.php) - Services for Faculty

Databases of Interest ([http://library.ucf.edu/Databases/](http://library.ucf.edu/Databases/))

- a. PsycInfo
- b. Sage Premier
- c. DSM 5: Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders
- d. Mental Measurements Yearbook
- e. FMG – Films on Demand
- f. Over 300 databases on a variety of subject areas
Library Modules [http://infolit.ucf.edu/] -
Starting Point
[http://infolit.ucf.edu/faculty/] - List of Literacy Modules

Scholarly Communication

Citation Metrics
[http://library.ucf.edu/ScholarlyCommunication/CitationMetrics.php]

Course Reserves
Reserves Procedure including Electronic Reserves
[http://library.ucf.edu/Circulation/Reserve/default.php]

Copyright Compliance [http://library.ucf.edu/Circulation/Reserve/rsrvcopy.php]

Reserves Form
[http://library.ucf.edu/Circulation/Reserve/ReservesForm.pdf]

Additional Library Resources:
The library has a wide variety of e-Books from different venders such as PsycBooks (EbscoHost) and Cambridge.

This guide provides a list in call number order of some encyclopedias, dictionaries, and other reference resources for which the UCF Libraries provide online access. This list is NOT comprehensive.

Research Lifecycle at UCF
[http://library.ucf.edu/ScholarlyCommunication/ResearchLifecycleUCF.php]
The Research Lifecycle at UCF presents a unified model of campus-wide support and services available to UCF researchers. The model was designed by the UCF Libraries’ Research Lifecycle Committee with inspiration from OpenWetWare’s Research Cycle.

UCF Salary Data
[http://guides.ucf.edu/content.php?pid=48078&sid=354063]

I hope this newsletter has been helpful in providing information to you about the library and its services. If you have any questions or concerns, do not hesitate to contact me at your earliest convenience.

hal